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Crispy Homemade Samosas
Three handmade traditional crispy samosas per portion, with a variety of fillings 
to choose from: 
Spicy chicken and coriander with a wild honey chilli sauce
Venison bobotie with mango chutney                                  
Vegan baba ganoush and cumin potato mango chutney 

69
69
69

Six Succulent & Crispy Pork Belly Nuggets
Slow roast pork belly, coated in crispy crumbs served with our homemade mango chutney 
(can be served without crumbs!)

78

Machadodorp Smoked Salmon Trout Rillette
Cream cheese-based course pâté with choice local smoked salmon trout, capers, wild 
fennel and gherkin with petite refreshing orange salad and grilled crunchy flatbreads

94

Four Crispy Jalapeño Cheese & Bacon Poppers
Whole mild jalapeño chillies filled with cheese wrapped in bacon, served with our tangy 
mango chutney (Bacon optional) 

66

Sticky Chicken Winglets ±220G
Dunked in our tangy wild honey, ginger and mild chilli sauce

78

STARTERS

We respect and accommodate any religious and dietary needs. If you can't find anything suitable on our menu, please 
speak to our waiters. Please note: All menu items prepared in our kitchens may contain traces of gluten, wheat, milk, 
soya, egg, tree nuts, peanuts, shellfish and/or fish and allergens.

Alcohol Chilli Dairy & Eggs Gluten Local Game Nuts Pork SASSI
Sustainable Fish

Vegetarian Seasonal

There are 11 points of 

entry to the Kruger 

National Park, some 

are more popular than 

others. The Hazyview 

gates are closest to the 

best wildlife spotting 

areas and are near 

the main rest camp, 

Skukuza.

S O U R C E 
krugertokruger.co.za/2018/03/29/

amazing-kruger-park-facts/

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 



Vegan Ancient Grain Salad
Bulgar wheat, popped corn, charred broccoli stems and cauliflower clouds, organic 
tomatoes, dried apricots, local roasted nuts, crunchy croutons, fresh herbs, garlic confit 
and lemon herb dressing

89

Caesar Salad
Crispy cos lettuce wedge in our tangy Caesar dressing with crispy bacon, poached hens’ 
egg, garlic croutons, anchovies and shaved local parmesan

89

Add grilled free-range chicken +20

Goats’ Cheese, Roasted Butternut & Beetroot Salad
Creamy goats’ cheese, honey roasted beetroot and butternut, wild rocket, local extra 
virgin olive oil with roasted seeds and nuts

89

Vegan  Asian Salad
Shredded Asian cabbage, carrots, peppers, spring onions, edamame beans, roasted 
peanuts, tossed in a mild chilli coriander, lime, ginger and sesame dressing

89

Add grilled free-range chicken +20

SALADS

The Kruger National 

Park is the jewel in the 

crown of South African 

safari destinations. 

The park is home to 75% 

of all terrestrial bird 

species and 72% of all 

mammal species found 

in South Africa.

S O U R C E 
springbokatlas.com/destination/ 

the-kruger-national-park/

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 

We respect and accommodate any religious and dietary needs. If you can't find anything suitable on our menu, please 
speak to our waiters. Please note: All menu items prepared in our kitchens may contain traces of gluten, wheat, milk, 
soya, egg, tree nuts, peanuts, shellfish and/or fish and allergens.
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Freight Train Organic Burger ±250G
Large & succulent smokey flame-grilled beef patties  on fresh baked bun, 
shredded lettuce, tangy mayonnaise, fire roasted tomato relish, beer battered 
thick cut onion rings & our legendary triple fried crispy fries or our 
Asian side salad 

118

Chicken Cheese Burger 
Grilled chicken breast with cheese duo on freshly baked bun, shredded lettuce, 
tangy mayonnaise, fire roasted tomato relish, beer battered thick cut onion 
rings & our legendary triple fried crispy fries

118

Top-up your burger
Bacon rashers
Mature cheddar
Mozzarella            
Avocado guacamole

15
18
18

Vegan Chickpea and Mushroom Burger 
Served on freshly baked bun with shredded lettuce, vegan mayonnaise, fire 
roasted tomato relish, beer battered thick cut onion rings, served with your 
choice of our legendary triple fried crispy fries or our Asian side salad

124

Gluten-free options available for all of the above menu items   
Please ask your waitron

+18

BURGERS & Co.

The locomotive parked 

at Kruger Station is 

train number SAR Class 

24 #3638, nicknamed 

the Grand Old Lady. 

The locomotive was 

built in 1949 by the 

National British Co 

and was in service for 

29 years.

S O U R C E 
home.transformacaodigital.com/ct8t2f/

british-steam-locomotive-classes

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 

At Kruger Station, 

history isn’t just about 

dates or stories of the 

past, it’s all about the 

experience. Enjoy taking 

an experiential trip back 

in time at the 

Kruger 360° Cinema.

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 

Avocado

We respect and accommodate any religious and dietary needs. If you can't find anything suitable on our menu, please 
speak to our waiters. Please note: All menu items prepared in our kitchens may contain traces of gluten, wheat, milk, 
soya, egg, tree nuts, peanuts, shellfish and/or fish and allergens.

Alcohol Chilli Dairy & Eggs Gluten Local Game Nuts Pork SASSI
Sustainable Fish

Vegetarian Seasonal



All pizzas are topped with our classic base of our tangy herb tomato base sauce 
and proudly South African stretchy mozzarella. All pizza bases contain gluten 
except gluten-free bases. All pizzas contain dairy except our focaccia.

Wild Rosemary & Garlic Confit Focaccia
Drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and coarse salt

72

Margherita 
Classic base with young tomatoes and fresh basil leaves

85

Make your own Margherita by adding toppings: 
Butter chicken | Shredded roast duck | Warthog grillers 
Mushrooms | Avocado | Feta | Pineapple | Bacon bits | Salami | Ham
Balsamic Caramelised onions  
Garlic confit | Basil pesto | Chopped chilli

Per
+20
+18
+12
+8

Signature Bush 
Classic base topped with our kudu bobotie, garlic, peppadews, wild rocket and 
our tangy mayonnaise

110

Chicken, Mushroom & Garlic
Classic base topped with chicken, mushrooms and garlic confit     

110

Vegan Garden Fresh
Tomato base, vegan cheese with hand-picked mushrooms, garlic confit, 
marinated artichokes, black olives and fresh basil

112

Warthog Sausage, Bacon & Avocado/Guacamole
Classic base with sliced warthog cheese grillers, bacon, avocado and 
a chipotle mayonnaise

120

Gluten-free, Low-carb or Grain-free Pizza Bases
Available for individual pizzas only

+18

HAND CRAFTED PIZZAS

Besides being home to 

the Big Five, the Kruger 

National Park also 

boasts the Little Five. 

They’re little animals 

that share parts of their 

names with the Big Five. 

They’re antlions, eastern 

rock elephant shrews, 

leopard tortoises, red-

billed buffalo weavers 

and rhino beetles.

S O U R C E 
kruger-national-park-guide.com/

little-five

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 

Avocado

Avocado

We respect and accommodate any religious and dietary needs. If you can't find anything suitable on our menu, please 
speak to our waiters. Please note: All menu items prepared in our kitchens may contain traces of gluten, wheat, milk, 
soya, egg, tree nuts, peanuts, shellfish and/or fish and allergens.
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Sustainable Fish

Vegetarian Seasonal



Buttery Chicken Curry Bunny Chow
Creamy butter chicken curry in our unique calabash of hollowed out freshly 
baked bread, served with mango chutney, salsa and yoghurt raita (No bunnies 
were hurt in the preparation of this dish!)

158

Duck Ragu with Pappardelle Pasta
Shredded roasted duck in its own roasting juice with tomato 
garlic herb wine sauce, coated pappardelle pasta topped with shaved 
parmesan (plain beef bolognaise available on request)

158

Hake & Chips (Crispy Battered or Grilled)
Served with a cold salad of smashed peas, olives and tomatoes, triple fried 
crispy fries and a lemon-garlic aioli mixed with capers and gherkins

124

MAINS

We respect and accommodate any religious and dietary needs. If you can't find anything suitable on our menu, please 
speak to our waiters. Please note: All menu items prepared in our kitchens may contain traces of gluten, wheat, milk, 
soya, egg, tree nuts, peanuts, shellfish and/or fish and allergens.
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We respect and accommodate any religious and dietary needs. If you can't find anything suitable on our menu, please 
speak to our waiters. Please note: All menu items prepared in our kitchens may contain traces of gluten, wheat, milk, 
soya, egg, tree nuts, peanuts, shellfish and/or fish and allergens.

Alcohol Chilli Dairy & Eggs Gluten Local Game Nuts Pork SASSI
Sustainable Fish

Vegetarian Seasonal

Our food style of grilling enables everyone a little piece of nostalgia from Africa where 
wholesome food is cooked on our open wood fires and shared in the great outdoors

We only use free-range such as lamb, pork, chickens, venison and the tastiest 
indigenous South African beef. 

All our grills are either massaged in our dry rub with a unique combination of local 
herbs and spices or our tangy basting sauce, unless otherwise stated.

All grills are served with a choice of our legendary triple fried crispy fries or assorted 
vegetables or a side of Asian slaw (N).

Game Sharing 'Shisa Nyama’ Platter (Serves four)
Locally called ‘shisa nyama’ where meat is grilled on an open fire and shared. Ask 
your waiter about what’s been caught this week (Kudu, Eland, Springbok, etc.). 
As game meat is extremely lean, we recommend it served no more than ‘medium’ 
to keep it succulent.
Flamed at your table with brandy wild herb butter 
Served with local saucy paptert, buttered mielie cob and creamed spinach 
with mushrooms

196/per person

Dinosaur Ribeye on The Bone minimum ±1KG (Serves two)
Our specialty showstopper of beef flamed with brandy wild herb butter

340
170/per person

Picanha Rump ±300G
The succulent top of the rump, rubbed with coarse salt then grilled on 
our wood fire

162

Deboned Chicken Thigh Espetada  ±280G
Basted in our tangy lemon and herb marinade or mild peri-peri

158

WOOD-FIRED GRILLS

Some moments are 

best enjoyed with gin. 

Why not toast to 

your Kruger Station 

experience with a 

refreshing G&T from the 

occasional gin bar. 

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 



Flame-Grilled Prawns (Six medium-sized) ±240G
Marinated in lemon, coriander and wild garlic

198

Add another prawn +30

Juicy Marinated Organic Lamb ±350G
Choice lamb marinated for 48 hours in olive oil, coarse salt, garlic, lemon 
and rosemary then chargrilled the South African way on open flames. 
(Our chef recommends our local saucy paptert with this dish)

176

Pork Ribs ±700G
Marinated in our sticky tangy-spicy monkey gland sauce and chargrilled to 
perfection (no real Monkey parts are used in our marinade!)

179

ADD ONS
Mixed vegetables
Vegetable bhaji fritters
Saucy paptert 
Buttered mielie cob 
Beer battered thick cut onion rings 
Creamed spinach with mushrooms
Asian Slaw

20 each

SAUCES
Brandy peppercorn
Chimichurri
Mushroom rosemary ragoût
Peri-peri
Coriander garlic butter
Smoky tomato smoer

20 each

The Kruger National 

Park boasts so 

much more than just 

magnificent wildlife! 

It’s home to 255 

recorded archaeological 

sites – three of which 

are open to the public; 

Albasini Ruins, Masorini 

and Thulamela.

S O U R C E 
places.co.za/blog/exploring-kruger-

parks-cultural-heritage/

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 

We respect and accommodate any religious and dietary needs. If you can't find anything suitable on our menu, please 
speak to our waiters. Please note: All menu items prepared in our kitchens may contain traces of gluten, wheat, milk, 
soya, egg, tree nuts, peanuts, shellfish and/or fish and allergens.
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Ask our waiters about the cake specials
All our desserts contain eggs and diary. 

68

Amarula Chocolate Dipping Fondue (Serves four)
Mini cinnamon dusted doughnuts, strawberries and fluffy marshmallows for 
dipping in our decadent chocolate Amarula fondue

272
68/per person

Chocolate
Chargrilled chilli chocolate sponge, soft cherry meringue, orange cardamom 
white chocolate crème

78

Melktert Semifreddo
Vanilla crumb, creamy milk semifreddo and cinnamon milk snap

68

Cool Sunset
Fennel liquorice and rhubarb iced lollie, grilled spiced poached pear and mango 
gel on dark chocolate crumb

68

Naartjie White Chocolate Cheesecake
Baked and creamy cheesecake with a lemon ginger biscuit base, topped with 
smoked naartjie compôte and a sage salt

70

Local Cheese Selection
24-month mature cheddar, camembert and honey chilli cream cheese, 
watermelon preserve, flatbreads and savoury crackers

86/per person

Dom Pedro’s
A South African favourite after-dinner-drink served with a choice of Amarula, 
Kahlúa, Frangelico, rum or whisky

68

DESSERTS

The Selati line laid 

abandoned and idle 

for nearly 20 years. 

The first warden of the 

Kruger National Park, 

Stevenson-Hamilton 

used it as his private line 

for transporting supplies 

from Komatipoort. He 

used a trolley for a slow 

and ambling journey to 

and from the town.

S O U R C E 
krugerpark.co.za/ 

first-warden-stevenson-hamilton

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 

We respect and accommodate any religious and dietary needs. If you can't find anything suitable on our menu, please 
speak to our waiters. Please note: All menu items prepared in our kitchens may contain traces of gluten, wheat, milk, 
soya, egg, tree nuts, peanuts, shellfish and/or fish and allergens.
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